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:Worthy,',Grihd Patron, Worthy Grand Matron and Other
" Grand Lodge Officers Take Part In-Ceremonies t,

/: ",::',,' - < ' "'~

ovm;'tWo6~~ :~embers' of the WorthY',:M~tron - Sis~r ~ary ,~t
Order of:the'EastemStar gathered in ' Ginnis .' .~-
~rtnO!"& TO~ 'hall last saturday af- Worth~ Patron - Brothe~ Donald ~G-
ternoon' ,e:~d,.e;~ to institute a I Inroy' ',,; J

'".ft ',';., in'!'. Th' in Associate Matron - Sister" MalleI
new c ••••.p.ter' . ,~ora, e -. Nayler ',...{
stitut'ion of 'the 'ChaJjter was presided t Associate Patron - Brother Howatd
over by->U;' \VOfhY;;Grand. Patron, I Sabule. . if'
Brother -:A,i1iiur;.:Ashford,qf Ottawa. Secrellary•- Sister Edith Mclnroyf
The,woithy'Qni.nq\Matron, Mrs. Treasurer - Sister Helen MaYt!es c:
Ma~~'il\{~I5e.X;~' T?ronto,occuPied a con~u~!ress - Sister Beatrice Lpv~-
sea."or"~?n0!';:;m::the East. Also oc- less ;. , ,
cupJmg ::_tS;~;.:t1leEast were Brot- Associate Conductress - Sister Nettle
her Ja_''-~~iiJltOIl,PastJ .Grand Buskard'
Patron Oi.s&Sketcl1ewan'Grand Lodge .Chapiain - Sister Rosa Wells
'and 'siStef";,:v,era~~orcr,wife' of the Marshail - Sister Ada swe~t.
Wprthy ,'Orand':P&tron. ' Organist - Sister ~ah Prenttce 1·'-
'. Th~ m~tlii(r\Vri.s;';'eailed to order Adah ~ Sister Mary J. H€w1tt,'-;' '
at 4P.M.X~'~e·fo~1o_Wing Grand Ruth -:-. Sister Audrey Hegadorn .'.
Lodge ~f~ri';~k i,their stations. Esther .,'-;-Sister Doris Young' ,~.
Worthy,Grand:~atrori;- Brother Art- Martha, ',,,- Sister, Catherine Frost ;-*

hur ,Ash!ohl~~t"l ".,. ' Electa '-':'"Sister Myrtle Lavender l
Associaue;:Qrand:Ml\trQU -, Sister Warder' - Sister Mary Kerr "'~
,Bell tiiIlchan~Ji~i;::..,. , . Sentinel.;- Brother M~ley LavendW

Associate"'f'~QrancbPatron- Brothe.r FoHowing .the afternoon sessio",
;''''''{~!'''''« .vj 1','~ ~, "

. ;we~~F~e!f:h.\', . ==:was served in St. Andr~wl.
Grand ':.~tJa;ty.,:-'-,,' Sister Lillias church hall. The menu was provided

Turritf "jj.'" ,,:.. by members of. the new Chapterll-nd~ .".!~\. '. ., , ,
Grand cl>n , ,Sister Alllson served bY Marmora. Women'sII!Sti-
,GoOch tute and :wasmuch enjoyed. ",

Grand'it~".. . .....Marlon The, ,first ameeting ,.of Marmor
""·Bair~~'·;-::;:~2· CbapterNo. 267 U. D. O. E: L. ''Was
orand·:Mal$aU::,Sl.Ster: Marion Ross opened atS o'clock. The chairs were
Grand Rutii"..::..'.:slsterMargaret Wll- occupied:by the Officers' of Lakeside.; " ,",to. >; .. ,' ',," - - i> '

liams ~;".. " ;; .. f ' Chapter,' Wellington, Ont. The War,\<-c_. "., ct:·, .•... ":~"":l_ ,~~, ., , ;.' . _,ts •.
Grand Electa;.,"::"'Slster'cathrine Cross thy Matron and WortJhy Patron- .~f
Gran,ct.;vy~ft!~r..;'~;s:~r'Ql1ve.Adams Marmorp, Chapter were valsoin. t~
Grarta:.:·:~bifieIr~ ;j3rother Ernest East with . the; presiding officers of
:B~~;M~f!~I';;"'l!';::..' Lakesid;e Chapter. 'The Worthy
;Tlre: V;li$nt~'Prf~s>~er~ filled' by Grand Patron, tatter a few reniarIt$

the 'JOllQ~}s~rs:r:'\,. 'turned the meeting .over to the visi~
Grand.\;~ei;~=: :SlsteJ;Fimnie 'ing Chapter officers and they exems
'Hayes~~P:W;~~:iC~;;'" .. plified the conducting of a meetutg

Ass&iate:araIii1:,C6ri.ductress ~ Sis~ and initiatIon of candidates in an eil'
ter Agn~,yOUiig, D., D~G.M. Dis- ceptionlly capable manner. '

<;trictl~q~~I~~:I;~. ';~:,":'., c . ' " Many distinguished visitors wete
carandi:~ ,;'Slster Minnie introduced and given a seat' in 'the

tTWedcii~~:fl?:i: .....'.,:Plstrlct No. 14 East. ! Visitors wer.e' present fto~
UraridiA¥:1:!""si8ier~ Anna Solo~on, Hamilton; S~Iley cr.ee~,-Toronto, OtJ~
,;P. M;';f<QhH ~~ '; ':/, ' tawa, Kingston,"Peterborough, Belle~

d:raiid::~t.lil!,s.» ,.;,., •..•. )Q~Phlne AI.",ville, Port Hope, Brighoon, TrentQIl;
:le~p:;[~::l.?~~,~~·'r':';· '" /": ,Ameli3Spurg,.,~avelock" Tweed, Ma<t1
crrandMatth~·.;;:;,,'ISter Pearl McDon- oc, Bancroft, Wellington and oth~K'
.ald, ! ',cC (:i . . places.' .' ' ',;: ~

. Fo"""~l!i .. !;V~loUs ceremonies Gifts 'were presented to theW(jrt~f
the meeiJin:g1W~'d~latedopen for,the Grand Matrons, Worthy Grand Pat;f
iDst;ituti~~:~f";ai;C~ap~rof tlhe East.. ron, MrS,Morro\y,D. D. G. M.'~f thi
em Star;:;~~e~'I3:ranclSecretary rea., Distirict,No. 12; Mrs.,McFa,u~,P D.U~
the na_ofi 51petltloners, who took a.M., and-anumber of otherguesUl.

,.' '). -. . •. e .!
tlbe Obligation,~.d ..we.re admtited into, The newly instituted M.arm.ora ChaPi.
the Order: ;:, \;! ..' ter ' also, received a number of lo~el~

Sister ~.' :~1~ was present- gifts from neighbouring Chapters ~.~
ed.as the first ,Worthy'Matron and the aid in furnishing the Chapter room,
choice haVl.Dg ibeeil,approved by the At the close ior the session refr~li;:

!. - tV'\.,,,:,. . "" . j 1 .' .{ .. '\
new ,me~ she.,announced the, of- ments were served by Marmora Ch.p"
fi~rll for theeriaUitig year as follows: ter, " ,

'¥ \,:~. .\.v--- ;f:,7<,,.. ."
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One of the largest Eastern S,3r Mar-mora officers install~d were:
~ meetings' ever held in Mrirrnor •• took worthyflatron-Mrs. Hazel Mi.mby

place on Wednesday of last week Worthy Patron-Mr Wm. Barlow
when nearly 200 members o: the O!"-_. Assoc, Matron-,Mrs·. Myrtle Jarvls
der gathered in Marmora for the A,l- Assoc Patron.LMr. Gordon Jarvis

--- nual installation 01' officers. - - Secretary-r-Mrq., Theresa Bateruarr
The Installing Grand Officer wa" Treasurer-e-Mrs', Laura Barlow

Mrs. Audrey Elliott, of Stirling, Grand 'Conductress-Mrs. Marion Heath
Conductress CIf the Grand Chapter of Assoc. Conductress-Mrs. Veru Va
Ontario. She waS assisted by the fol- stone

.lowing: ...J Chaplain-Miss Miriam Savagl~
Installing Patron-Mr. Wm. Brady, Marsh.aIl-Mrs. Betty Trumble

Carnpbellford "Organlst-~s. Peggy Heath
.. Adah-s-Mrs', Reta Mclnroy

Installing ChLplalU-Mrs. Mabel Nay- R th M! R th B t. u - ss u a eman
ler, Marmora. Esther-~s. MerIe R'athwell

Installing Marshz.ll - Mrs. Mariou • Marthac..Mrs ' Helen Bell
Thompson, A~den I!:Iecta-Mrs.· Marion Prest

Installing Organigt=-Mrs Lottle Ar . W~rder-Mrs. Ruth Argo
cher, Warkworth. Sentinel-c Mr, Gordon Argo.

Installing Floral Marshall-Mrs Anne
Newman, Warkworth.

. They were assisted by Mr. H. 'I'omp-
kins, Stirling; Mrs. Helen MaY1ies and
Mrs. Mary McGilmis, Marrnora ; Mrs.
Evclyn Hadley, Trenton; Mrs. Gladyg
McFaul, WeUington; Mrs. Elmn MN··
row, Brighton, Mr. C. H. Busb.·d, ne-
\CTO and Mrs. Verna Fraser, Murmora

Soloists for the occasion were M".
Jack Grant and Mrs. Catherine Frost
and Mr. Eric Smith of Trenton playt:'d
a trumpet selection.

O.E.S. OFFICERS INSTALLED
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One of 'the larges.t EaiSte[.~ Sbax.- -< Officers of Marrnora OhialPt,er Lin--
meetings ever ~ead 'ill; Marmore, tccik -1 stalled were: .

- aq+ :ver !UfU3Na1 All'P'UPW: tro ~1JI3,'[d' Wontihy Matron - Mrs. Ma'rionHea:ph
Town 'HalllWlh:en the OJil'IiCeIi5 Of Ma,r- Wortlhiy Patron _I Mr. R. E. Neal

-- mora Chapter ifor 1960 were, install- -~ Assocsate Matron ','_ Mrs. Vera Van-
ed. .~, stone -

The .ins-taliliing matron uDr ,tlhe oc- Associate I1sJ~ron -, Mr. D. McIriio&
- -ca:Slion was Mrs. Ida BrcI~d of Madoc --j Secretary - ~s.Terresla Batman

P.p.D.G.M. She w.as lli'sslIs,ted by the Treasurer=-Mrs.LCl!UJra,Bail"low .
- iolil'awtin,g officers oof the Order: ---< Conductress - Mrs. MaJ"y Flii!ckey

.InstaJMng pa~oti,'Mr. C. H. Buslfarrl, Associatet Condnr-tress - Mm. Retal
- of ;CoOOUl1g. ' ~ Mc.Inroy

IIlJSitaJJlinl~CM~mh:itll"MriS. AludreLY, IOhaipW',i1n - Mrs. MJalr~l()nPrest
ElMQtt,af StirilIllg, A.G.~. :1ManSlhall - Mrs. J,€II1J1(1eNea!l.

__ 'rnstiaN!ini', ar.iiillist,- iMrs. '~IlIa---1 Organlst-c-Mrs. PeJ!IW Hea/bh
:Fra~r,Ma,mhora Adaih - Mrs. Metie RlartJhwel1

- IIllS.;a1Joilng OhtapladI), Mrs. Mal')'. Me- - R,uth - Miss Phvlsis Hiekey
G~nJis, p.M. Mamrora' Estihe.r - !I'!rs. Helen Bell

--Hono~~r\Y Warder, Mrs. G~arl'Y'sNayil.er -l Ma,rrtiha - MiSs Mtriam SalV'age
Of Madoc. ..'! . EiI'ecta - Mns, Gn'ace Gray

- Honorary &nmnel, Mr. W~ M.' BradtY, --j w,ur<ler - Mrs. Betty Tromble
P.P. 01 Campbellford. 'SenlUineJ - Mr. Ted Bonter

Also 'assmstJillg '!WIeIIie Mrs. Hazel ~
__ ...•MUJIlIby, Spdng Brook; Mr. Dave _

Hollinger, .Belle-ville; ~s. MaJbel
_Nayler, Marmcna: Mns~ B.ei.llce._~~i~~-a.-B_~

Loveless, Marmora: Mrs. Evelyn "2. "-_
- Hadley, Trenton; Mrs. Den-is WihilttJe.~.- .; ...L~--G_L_t5 Ef.L- _

more, Delore; Mrs. NettJile Buskard, ~ C- 1
-~C'Oboung; Mrs. CaruhialIine Fro'slt, Mar- ~-- ..---~ ----

moria: Mrs. Helen Marston, Bancrcet:
- and Mr. Ted Nayler, MJadQc.

The solctsr for 1Jh;e occasion was
Mr-s. Anne Davidson of BeIl:1ev1ilie.



:astern Star Elects
Jfficers FOI' 1970· 71
Marmora Chapter, Order of' in the near future are a Bake
le Eastern Star, met the even-" Sale to be held Saturday morn-
g of Nov. 4th, with the new ing Nov. 14th, at Bennett's In-
ate of officers in the chairs. surance Office and tickets on a
Following the opening of the a ~rocery basket to be drawn
hapter our Worthy Matron, Christmas week. .
Iae Simmons welcomed four At the close of our meeting,
isitors, two from Ameliasburg. ~rs. Hogle sh.owed delightful
.Ir. Ted Young and his wife pictures of a trip she and M:s.
'erna, who is an appointed Of- Mae Clarke had .. to Australia,
cer of Grand Chapter 'of Ont- New Zealand, 'Flgl Islands and
rio <for this year, and two from Hawaii this summer.
'tirlinz Mrs Olive Whitehead Tea was served by Audrey
nd M;s. Ho~le. Our Worthy Hewitt and her assistants.
:latron congratulated Mrs.
Vhitehead on her appointment
s District Deputy President of
he Rebecca Assembly of Dis-
rict 4.
The regular transaction· of

.usiness was followed by a sp-
endid report of the Grand Chap
er Session held at the Royal
fork Hotel, Toronto. on Septem L
ier. This was given by our W.M. ----------_-! _
\Ilae Simrnons. J

Mrs. Hazel Mumby who is in
.harge of Estarlfor our Chap-
.er, reported $57 already con- --~-----~~-+---~
.ributed and from sale of choco- ---_~ -1- _
ate bars. Last year our Chap-

(er raised $135 for Estarl. This ~
zoes toward a yearly bursary
)f $SOl) given to a person usually
n our district, who is training
'or the ministry. At Grand Chap ~ ~--"'---~~"""""""+--.i",-_
er 84 such students received
his $300 each - 42 accepted in
Jerson.

Our plans for raising money ---------~~+----



-10.E.S. Ho,lds
- Election
- Of :Officers

The regular meeting of the -
Order of the Eastern Star was
held on the evening of Sept. tst,
the Worthy Matron Mrs. Mae
Simmons presiding.

After the opening ceremony -
guests were introduced from

- Guelph, Port Hope and Ohio.
The election of officers for 19711

- 72 followed with these results: -
Worthy Matron - Mrs. Merle
Rathwell: W.orthy Patron - Mr.
Wm. Bar-low P.P.; Associate
Matron - Miss Grace Warren;

_ Associate Patron - Mr. John
Solrnes: Secretary - 'Mrs. Teresa
Bateman: Treasurer - Mrs. Lau-
ra Barlow: Conductress - Mrs.
Verna Woodbeck; Associate Con- -
ductress - Mrs. "Marion Presto
P. M.

fv\" -M\ fIA QeA -U-e-QA-~

B s.~ Iq,"?)
-----



~-:]nstallatioIl:o{new~6tfi~~r~'yri":.
:~,;~:;:~,~..';;~~:·~.'~~!:~;~:'>~~:»~:l~~>'" scattered Under the sponsor- FU~d, \,e~~abliShed to '~',~incl~d~'the, Belle~~il;
',>~~!,~e:,i,!lst~llat~o~.of :>through 'out other' ·ship·.of the ,Worthy. 'aid and . assist "School .for 'the 'Deaf
new '; -officers ,..: III .':parts of the world, Grand Matron of the members and their -·and· the Marrnora
Marrnora chapter 267,=:.'_. .r,: : Grand Chapter of Chapter will . 'be
of, The .Order ·of·.th~.:f>.::'-::Because of the Ontario many causes .families in times 'of assisting at the Belle-
Eastern)'ta~":!Vgrb:e~frela~!pns'hip with· are aided and need and . ville "Handicapped
'held, on Oct.:',25'at 8 ."MasOnic .Brothers assisted.rsuch 'as the distress. ,..This year Children's; Treat-
p,m,:::"":~~I;"'~>"',:~membersoftheEast~" the Worthy Grand ment "Centre.
,'This installationis .. ern Star. assist them ., Cancer Fund;' t~eMatrori's -project is .Members of.the East-'
?j>e!ffo'anyori~ 'who is ,~iri ""so~~" of their' Heart Fund, -oMu~~u- directed to' The ern: Star will 'also
.!nteres1e,~.::The ~,?st-.. projectssuch as the lar Dystr9Phy,:'Cystic Ontario.' Association contribute their .tirne
ern 'Staris.not partof ;';':"C" . ,':,:', "'- ; .. ' , <Flbrosis' tand· ..the .for'.' Childreri' and' as .volunteer 'drivefs,
t~e:.Mas~!lic~,Flate.r- {..~Buri1sDivision of th~ ·,':Merifally~Retaraed .. ' . ' " " . . l'}urses' aides aill!,
·n,ltYi.butQ1ember,~hlp:;·;Children's·Hospital/:::",: ..·-:'~-;i"'~~'~~";··"'~~." A'dults with L~~rni~g . other "relaled .duties',
does,re,quire'MC;ls0!li~,::'spon_s9r'ed~.-by~~th~.::.'J'h~re~21~,~'VSo 'i'a 'Disabilities: ~.~:;.,.' .. In :.,the~«'ya,:i?4,s.:
'affiliation and a mmi-. :~Shrines: "', :.:~;<. . ' Grand. :f.Ben,~v~lent '" Other.projects will communities. ',- ',,;0:;-;mun age.of is, -; ·,',",>,'i. 'c.: .. ..:, " '.'~ . -....".~ ".~"':,-::;".~,:..~, ' .;.. .',

:J,l'here"are'Ch'apfe"rs:
.of-the 'Order 'inmost
states' -of :tl}e-,\J :~,;,
'eight ,:.~;,Canadian"
provinces .and '~in~ny':



•..',·IJ..t~~:,.•,~_;r. •.,~.",o."'i',,~"";~I'_" '. ';.' '.
·;';>The~;Otdet;~.oCthe ;',Easteni .
Star £is1;'the,~rargest,~ fraternal

,0rgaiiizatiorit';in',tM'-1,Vorld ' to
·which.womefnatrdMen belong,
·I~:is':~he'l~rg~~t~:faniilyorga-
nization;' in.the.related.Mason-
ic-bodies.; The~Ea'stern;.Star~ is

·not part.of the'Masonic.Frater-
nity, ..but: il:is2,related;: by¥the:
closest: familyaties: ·'Member..,
ship requires J;Masonic affilia-'
tionandajmintmum age '0£,18:
years:·.';};'Affiliated.: Master
Masons, r.their::;wiv:es~~daught-:
·ers; legally, adopted daughters',
·rriothers-;twidows;,sisters, half-
·slsterssgrand-daughters, step-
·mothers .and;step-sisters ..who-
express.abelief.in 'a supreme
:being: are eligible for:member-
:ship.;~,Any.::quallfied-person
·having resided in.the jurisdic-
:tion.of the; chapter being pet i-
ltloned-for.etwelvelmonihs or
lniore .is-yielcomei.to·'request a
'petition;.~Thefpetitioh"must be'
t~ig~ed;;}j~;~t.~6';~a~ter.IJ:~;Starc
!members·;!tMd~a:f:unanlmous
~vbte'of[the~ch'apte(tieing' peti-
~t~oned'fis -requlred for, a ' pet i-
;boner:'. to., be";:t'elected; to
;Ihemb~fshipi,;l?",>j'\>:;f·· ."", ~
~;;:~,There are. four. chief govern-
~ing~bodies rofthe-Order-in- the
:wofld., Ontario 'Grand Chapter
i'belongsj'to;tlle .largestrdivision
~kn6wn'as,General Grand Chap-
~ter~~;"Yi!hW~:~-adqlia.rters.m
~Washmgton, ;,:¥D.C;...t<~General
;Grand:~,Cnapter.-inCludes the
;~ChaptersriTi':all:"states (except·
ftNeW"YorkYiand.iNew,·-Jersey),
g~eightpr()~i~ces;.ot Canada and:
("scattered~':chapters:, m .many
"other. parts, of the world .includ-:
irig).';Japan,!The ,J?hi hpines;
Mexico, Puerto Rico" West
Germany" Italy and' Saudi
Arabiav- Ontario' .has about'
.34,000.'members. in, 245: ohap-'
.ters. Wofld,widethere areover-
:10,750~~~'~ch'apters ,,'with·'·'~~\a
membership .of approximately
·twci';~million}niembershwhich
:approximateiy 40 per:,cent are
men. .' .. , ,
, The teachings Of -'the order
are based on the morality of
brotherlylove, relief and truth:
These principles are expressed'
throughritualistic ceremonies';
portrayed, through· stories of

seyeral~fic.aI "heroines.
.B~siJ1es,~",i~,);'-never conducted'
'wlthQut:anopen"Bible on the
altar -nor the. presence of the
.fl~g. :oftthe .cou9try~he.re the
meeting' is 'heta. From ,these
facts; .some 'think' of the.order
?s settingitself up asa.religion
m competitionwith established
religions: :However.j this-is.ia
_misc()nception:',:',~;':/>rh2"~:e'
members who best,understand'
.most truly· live :by;:theiteach:'
mgs .of .the ,order Ware:-(better
memberscor, thei;;'respectiv,e'
.churchss and communities. <:~'
,'::Be~ause of relatloi)ship~with;
;Masoriic:hrOfliers:;ri}-embers of.
,~h~.E;[sterti'Star.assisf themllt
somecf' Jheiriprojects-such as'
the Burns Division of the'Child-:
ren's Hospitals (sponsored by
the Shrmers). In addition there
are many special projects such
as the Grand Benevolent Fund
which was established to aid
and assist membersatid their
families in times of need and
.distress.The Cancer Fund, the
~fleart Fund, .MuscularDystro-,
phy, Cystic Fibrosis and the
MentalyRetarded ,are'other
causes which have been aided
and, assisted by. our" Grand
.Chapt~r .YEl9frthe ,spo~sors9Jp
'of the.presiding Wo~thy Grand
Matron ..Thisyear 'our Worthy

;~qr,ePQi·,¥aJro,v'.s ,pr9je~t Is
""dlre.ctedto O,A.C.L.D. (AssQci~'
"atioif'for·:Children with Learri;:'
irig Disabilities 1. Corifiibutions
to: vafioiis ·,aspe.c'ts~Of:Cancer
R~sea.rc,h,a.re.the Ittrges(of the'
,<>,rga~!z.atlp~~n,;QqP&d~:}4~ny
'ofJhe )tiembers 'of the. Order
cdnti-lbute ,;of ~:th~fr':;time~;,as'
y9Iuij~~efjlti.Y.~r:~;:n)lrSes.aides
land ':.othef}ifelaled iaiities"'~in-'
,tliei?\T1ifioOs"com·mlirtHieS:-:~f:;'

•.• -J __ "'_"_~ __ .~_"-_"",,. -;~ .~
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'Order of the; Eastern. Star _'.,'."s-. ~
# - I ~ .,.}. ::- ; .•::-._;.

. c', '-: .... ,:.::;-: . -r .••.. ~ -~. ~

~hapter ,cel~b'rates:·:39·t_i·i:birth·d.~y;.:~:;,:.~.:,.;.':.:..';
" " ~ .... - ',_ ,,~:".".-'.' .... '.- ..,·.;'.;-:f~: '-J_::'.~::'.:L;'f.·~,.. ?~::-.i.,... <·'.;_·"·.·;;···""·';.!.::,.;~

'"On Dec. 5, Marrnora Chapter' Patrori; ·Nkv~;·:va~~ei-~·6o'~~t.iieah '~h(i'Stroke: F6urict~tion,.
267celebrated its 39th birthday Associate Matron; 'Mcrris and Worthy:·.Mat'ron Dianne
and honoured Chapter' . Black, . Associate .. Patron; Cole's, project willbe for ~ariip .
Members and The Grand· Marion Prest, .Secretary; .Oochigeas. cl camp for children
Family of' Ontario, including . Marion Heath.. .Treasurer'; with' Cancer. This' is'. a very
the Worthy 'Grand Matron and Mary Black~ Conductress ; worthwhile' cause, 'towards
Worthy Grand Patron, 5 Past Linda Dexter, '. Associate which the members' of Marmo-
Grand Matrons, other Grand Conductress ;'. Verna Wood- ra. Chapter ,267 will be haying
Chapter Members, the District : beck, Chaplain; David Dexter, draws during 19~1 to enable
Deputy Grand .Matron and 14. Marshal; Cormne Thomson, Worthy Matron, Dianne Cole to .
Worthy Matrons and Patrons. . Organist; Star Points:' Mer~e Jreachher goal. . .. ,' ..

.' Rathwell; MaeClarke; ·Phylhs ' , ..
. Approximately 7~ members Hickey ; Donna .Craven; arid La~(year jh~Worthy 'Grand
attended a turkey dinnerin ~L : Llllian Johnson. Doreen Matron's projeetfor Alzheim-
Paul's Anglican Church, with Ackersis Warder -andHarry er 'Researchresulted in.over
the Rev. Don Skowronski Vanderwoort, SentineL. =: $65,OOO.being contributed by
giving the Invocation, and '.' . . ....: the. Ontario members of The
nearly 100 members enjoyed The Worthy. Grand-Patron Order of the Eastern Star. Also
an excellent, fun-filled evening' appomted Howard Cole as:a102 .',ESTARL: (Eastern.··Star.'
under the. capable direction of . Grand Guard for the Septem- .Training Awards for.Religious'
Marmora's Worthy Matron, ber SeSSIOns In 1991 a~"The Leadership)· were-'mC'~~ to
Dianne Cole.. . ConstellahonHotel. . 'The students studying for the Mini-.

Dianne's officers this year Wo~thy . Grand Matron:s stry and one local reciplentDr
'are: Howard Cole, Worthy project this year IS the Ontario an award was Aleace David-

son, a former member of St.
Andrew's United Church, who
.is now a Student Minister at
'the Georgina Island United
Church ..

Each year contributions' in
the thousands of dollars are
made by the Ontario members
of the Order of the Eastern
Star towards research on
cancer,' heart, arthritis,
Alzheimer, Muscular Distro-
phy, Multiple Sclerosis and
other diseases.
. The Order also encompasses
youth through The Rainbow
Girls, Job's Daughters and the

. \ -:
',.

,.,..,~-M\ae.f>\ \ii::Il"~
~....1 ~ \,\q \



Order of the Eastern Star install new offices..

Marmora Chapter 267,Order Ruth Wales, all of whom took
of the Eastern Star, installed part in the installation,
new ·officers on Saturday, together with the Grand
October 24, 1992 as follows: - Sentinel, who delighted all with

.Worthy Matron, Mary Black, his renditions of "My Task"
Worthy Patron, Howard Cole ; and "You'll Never Be Alone",
Associate Matron, Lmda and our Grand Organist, Mary
Dexter; Associate Patron, Campney was also present
David . Dexter; Secretary, The Worshipful Master of
Marion Prest; Treasurer, Marmora Lodge 222, Brother
MarionHeath; Conductress, James McConnell and his wife
Ruth Linton; Associate Donna, were welcomed and
Conductress, Verna Wood- Brother James addressed the
beck; Chaplain, DorothyGlov- . assembly, stating that he
er; Marshal, Roger Linton.. enjoyed the installation
Organist; Dianne Cole; Adah, ceremony.
Phyllis Hickey; Ruth, Mae
Clarke; .. Esther, Donna
Craven; Martha, Neva
Vandervoort'; Electa, Lillian
Johnson; Warder, Doreen
Ackers; Sentinel, Harry
Vandervoort.

Many visitors from our own
District 12 and from other
districts attended a well
packed chapter room. There
were also four Past Grand
Matrons, the Grand Secretary,

ties such as cancer, heart and
stroke, multiple sclerosis., etc
and last year donated over
.$40,000to the arthritic society .
For the Worthy Grand Matron,
genetic eye degeneration
research is her special project
and Marrnora Chapter will
endeavour to assist the Cana-
dian .Children' s Foundation
I (Kids Help Phone)- hoping to

. save some of our lost children.
To this end Marmora members
will be selling tickets on a
beautiful table.cloth with eight
napkins and a multicoloured

. . large -afghan, the draw to be
1992-3 will be-called "The. made in September, 1993.

Northern Tranquillity rear" There is also a Christmas food
and the Worthy Grand Matron, draw. Tickets will be drawn
Sister Sandra Bain has for her December 19, 1992. On
emblems the open Bible and 1Nov. 4, an initiation 1
stained glass church window welcomed to our chapter, Mrs.

. and with scriptures such as Dorothy and Mr. Tom Hill. We
"He Leadeth Me Beside Still trust they will enjoy fellowship
Waters" etc., we are endowed with us.
with a sense of peace and - To all - A wonderful Christ-
serenity. mas and a peaceful and pros-

The Order works for chari- perous New Year.


